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"Under the 3ill if a person
alleges discrimination the com-
plaint is to be investigated by
2 Fair Employment A]ency which
fir s t 0f all decide5 i f th er e i s
a case. If the l\gency feels
that discrimination wa's committel.,
then it will attempt a settle-
ment accompanied by an undert2k-
i ng. If conc i 1iati ;on fa i 1s the
Agency can t:ke the case' to the
county court. Either party c~
appeal against the Agency decis-
ion and of th at of the Count y
Court in turn. It is not cl ear
from the terms of thi Bill
whether legal aid will be avan
able to any would ~e complain-
ant. The deterrent effect of
such? lack is too obvious D.
need comment.
Finally the County Court only
has jurisdiction to hear and
determine any action in which
the ammount decided does not
exceed £300. The arrunount award-
ed by the ~gency or claimed
by the appl icant may well ex-
ce~d t his sum•.
Following a breakdown on att~mpts.
at conciliation by the Fair £m-
p10yment Agency, d?ma~es can ~e
awareed for the.expenses.real is-
tica11y- incurred by the,. inJured
p~rson i~ conection wi th the
5U f)ject matter-of the cQf11plaint
2nd secondly~for loss' of employ-
ment, occupation or benefit. In
the ori9inF~1 B'i 11 darilp:ges could
~e awarded for' injury to fre 1in~"
~ut this provision W2S dropped
under an ?mendment moved by Visc
ount 3rookeborough.
Finally the Bill does not apply
to emp 1oymal tin pr i vate house-
holds or to firms of less than
25 employees during the first
two years of its operation.
With regard to domestic employ-
ment, the famous adversisemm t
~(El j r fi/f.!pJC!yjj}E;/J!
The fol lowin~ is a brief ?nalysis ating firms to heel then this
of the Northern Ireland IIF2ir importAnt sanction, which can
Employment Bill" which.is now be applied to nearly 45% of aan-.
before the Westminster Perl iam- ufacturing .employees, would have
ment. been i nc 1uded in the governmen ts
anti-discrimination armoury.
"Protestant jirl required for
housework. Apply to Hon.Mrs
Terence 0 Neill, Glebe House,
Ahoghill, Co Antrim ll - small
?dvertisement quoted ver~8tim
from the 3elfast Telegr?ph Novem-
ber 1959.
The fostering of sectarinn div-
isions was basic to the Unionist
ethos. It was in the field of
employment that:the 'policy hit
hardest. Thus government~pokes­
men in the 1920s, 30s, 40s, 50s
?nd ~Os advocated a policy of -
economic boycott of Catholics~
Following from the government's
lead, private enterprise with an
anti-Catholic bias was inevitable.
The FajriEmployment 3ill is based
on the findings of the working
party set u~ in Au~ust 1972 to
'consider what steps either with
regard to law or pr2ctice should
be t?~en to counter religious dis-
crimination where it mny exist in
the private sector of employm~nt
in Northern Ireland'. Thus it
h~s taken two years to bring for-
ward a Bill based on the recomm-
endations of the working party.
Yet emergency legislation can be
passed'within matter of hours
2t Westminster.
The first we2kness of the Fpir
Employment 3i11 it that its san-
ctions, for those in breach of it,
are too mild. For example in
1951 government industry was res-
ponsible for 22.5% of 211 manuf-
acturing industry employment: ~y
1972 this share had risen to 44%.
Yet the Working Party Report re-jected recommendations that grants
and loans should be withdrawn from
employers who refuse to affirm or
carry out policies of non-discrim_
ination despite the p2tent influ-
ence for good of such sanctions
in the 90vernment backed sectors.
Wer= the government really in
earnest about brining discrimin-
.-
quoted above, which souJht an
employee. for the hous~hold of
C Captain Terrence 0 Neill, then
2 Minister in the Stormont Gov-
'ernrnent and later Prome Minister;
.would be still quite le0al.
These loopholes would need to
be clo~ed before the Bil·l· could
be considered to be a serious
attempt to tackl.e even a tiny
part of the lega~y of 50 years
of Orange Unionism.
+ + + + + + + + + + + +
aUILDfNG SOCIETIES
The foll~ing statement was
issued by Mairin de Bur~a, Dir-
ector of Housing Sinn Fein, foll-
owingthe announcement that the
BAnks were to reduce the bank
rate.
"The refusal of the BuildinTSoc-"
ieties to date a reducation in
their mort9a9~ rates from today
following the I~% drop in the
Brink Rdte merits immediate
inquiry by the Government~
Thousands of householders with
varialbe mortga~e loan~ face
the Shylock rate of 12t% before
the end of ~his month, while
the societies continue abusing
their social function with inex-
cusable manegement costs and
suspect advertisinJ campaiJns.
A~ the National Prices Commission
investigation into BUilding Soc-
ieties WAS allowed to becomG an
aCRdemic exercise, bearing 1ittle
eelation to the activities of
Irish Societies, some torm of
sworn publ ic inquiry would prove
a useful exercise.
COMMEMORATION
The North West Area (Donegal/
Derry/Strabane) will be hold-
i ng a commemorat i on to the mem-
ory of the Drumboe Martyrs on
March 17th (St Patricks Day).
The commemorat ion. is in memory
of for r Repub I i cans mu rder ed by
Free State forces in March 19 23
in Drumboe, Co Donegal.
The speaker at the Commemorat-
ion will be Malachy McGurran,
Vice President of Sinn Fein
~nd the ceremony will be chaired
by Seamus Ro~ers ~.C,C.
The parade will assemble at
·Johnston1s Corner at 2.30 and
march at 3.00pm to Drumboe
Castle, where the kill~ngs
took place.
All ateas, partlcular~y in
the North are encourcoed to
or~anise transport to the· Comm-
emoration in order to ensore
the bi9Jest turn out possibl~.
- - ---- -
* * * * * * * * * * * * *
BOOKSALE
Preparations for the Booksale
which will be held in May in
aid of the International Aff-
cirs Department, are now well
under way.
However more books are needed.
Members of most Cumainn have
books they ho longer want.
Why not donate the~for the
~)ooksa le, and he 1p the ma; t
important work of this dep-
nrtment to continue.
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